
active efforts on, the part of the
butodipgtradeVnlons against

' the op-
position of employers."

This letter was sent to John Grif-
fiths Son Co. Aug. 29, 1913, and
was the first of a series of warnings,
and' offers of assistance:
Centemen:

. ;Our deputy Inspector E. A. Shel-to- hi

who is assigned to construction
work, reports to this office that it is
absolutely-necessar- y to insist that all
builders protect the bell cords of their
signaTsystem.for hoisting apparatus
froni accidental interference" by en-
closing same. ,

We haye."ione over very, carefully
reports made by Deputy Shelton in
connection with this matter, and this
is-t- o notify you that the department
concurs In his recommendation. This
information is forwarded-t-o you for
your guidance. Very truly yours,

Oscar F." Nelson, Chief.
John Griffiths is president, and

Louis- - 'C. ,J0yer Is "secretary of John
Griffiths &. Son Co.

HOME IS DYNAMITED
r

drew up in front of
626 ;S. "Morgan street shortly before
d'awn In. the house Nicholas Accet-tura.-fi- ls

"wife, hisbrother arid several
other ' inmates of the house were
sleeping.
.Two nien'left the car and darted

into- thehallway of the house. A mo-

ment" later they hurried' out and
jumjied hack into the waiting ma-
chine When they were about a hun-
dred yards from the house a terrific
explosion was "heard. The house at
626 Morgan st had .been dynamited.

No 'one vas hurt The house was
rulne'd'. Accettura admitted he had
received Black Hand letters; An ef-

fort was made to dynamite the house
on TDec. 28.'

TO REPORT DlftECT TO WILSON
The federal grand jury vill go over

the" head of Judge K M. Landis and
District Attorney Wilkersqn and
jnalte its.report on the 'federal build

ing scandal directly to President Wil-
son.

This became known today and
created a sensation around the build-
ing. Charles P. DeWoody and Harry
A. Parkin, who are more or less, in-

volved in the mess, appeared before
the jury today.

o o
JUDGE AND POLICEMEN HELP

WOMAN PAY RENT
A woman carrying a

baby staggered into the East Chi-
cago avenue station, laid the baby on
the sergeant's desk and told a starva-
tion story. Before she left the sta-
tion she had $15 given to her by
Judge Scully and $7 collected from
the policemen.

The woman was Mrs. Marie
Buschek, 1702 Dayton street. She
was to have been put out in the
streets tomorrow for not paying Jan-
uary's rent. Two other children re-
mained at home this morning. The
husband ran away.

FORTY-SEVE- N DIE AT SEA AFTER
STEAMERS CRASH IN FOG

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 30. Forty-seve- n

lives were lost when the Merchants
and Miners' steamer Nantucket
crashed into the Old Dominion
steamer Monroe in a heavy fog at 2

o'clock this morning.. The Monroe
was split in two and went to the bot-
tom in twenty minutes.

The Monroe carried 5'4 passengers
and a crew of 79. 'It is reported that
the Nantucket rescued 86 thirty-on-e

passengers and fifty-fiv-e mem-
bers of the crew. James O'Donnell,
vice president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor; one o'f.the first class
passengers, was among the rescued.

Many of those saved were picked
out of the sea. Mrs. T. R. Harring-
ton was rescued with her husband,
but died on board the Nantucket
from exposure and exhaustion.

Following is a complete list of un-
accounted for passengers, who are
believed to haye perished:

Mrs. W. L. Bolton, Norfolk, Va.;


